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FOR SALE
One of the best high-efficiency sailplanes ever turned out of the famous
Fiesler factory at Kassel-the 2-seater " KEGEL " S.G.3 with dual control.
The Complete unit-machine and trailer-cost £250 and was lately the
property of the Scarborough Gliding Club.
The machine has been flown and maintained solely by Herr Magersuppe
and is in excellent condition.
Price £ 120 or near offer.

Hire purchase terms arranged.

Send in your offers at once for this real bargain toThe Secretary,
THE BRITISH GLIDING il.SS0CIATION,
44a, DOVER STREET,
LONDON, W.l.
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REAWAKENING
T lws been aftirnH.'u Illore than once in T1lI'; Si\II.I'I..\NI':
that gliding is an all-thc'-year-round Jlursuit. If support
\\'ere needed fll!' this statement it is to be found in the
f"Cl that throughout the \\'inter Illonths the Club "e\vs
Section has ne\'el' bc'en entirelv devoid of inform"tion. But
with the advent of spring then', arc definite signs of renewed
'lctivity in difft'rent parts of the country. "ews is beginning
to trickil~ in from clubs \\'ho, as fill' "s TilE Si\ILI'L\NE is
concerned, hilve remained dormant during the winter.
This re;l\\'akening is only natural for, after all, quite
ilpilrt from the hetter ground conditions, longer days and,
on the whole, more favour"ble weatlwr, spring, sUlllmer
and eilrly autumn provide the lill'gest proportion of l1ying
dHYS.
Spring i:", in 1l1any \vays. an idedl soaring season.
for till' ground is warming up r"pidly owing to incrC'''sed
insolntion \\'hill~ the upper air is still relativel~' cold. This
combination pro\'ides " unstabk " air conditions in which
Up\\'ilrd currents, cumulus clouds and other appurten"nccs
of sOitring l1ight flourish,
The large area of " polar" air
\\'hieh S\\'('("ps over thc eountrv in the rear of "n ('ilstwardmO\'ing depression is, in particular, unstable "t this season
of t1w year and j)J'ovidl's ideal soaring conditions,
Sumlller and ('ad" autumn fOl'l1] the" thermal" season
\I'hen the instabilit.l: which is l'''''ential for soaring is pro\'ick-d [;,n,:eh' l)\' intense surf"ce heating hv the sun's ravs,
\Vinter, (>11' the other hand, is a seas~n during which the
atmosphere is often quicscent and inversions and fogs lend
to h~·tl1)p(.'r :lily large-scale ;Itlenlpts (:It snaring.
But, in spite of these s(';LSonal v"riiltions, there is usualh'
suf1lcient v"rid\' in the \\'('ather of these islands ,It ill1\'
time of veilr t<{ provide sufficient Ihing days to make ;t~
all.th('.I'c:ilr-round <'ffort I\'orth \I'hil("
"ext winter \I'e look
fOl'\\';(r(! to seeing m;lI1Y morC' dubs actively engaged than
\I',1S tlw casC' during th(' season which has just dost'd,
[t must not Iw supposC'd, hOlI'e\'er. thnt the gliding clubs
hi'L1'C' remained in"ctive during the wintcr, cven if thev hal'C'
h:ld but little fhing "clivity to ,'cIHJrt.
In many C;lSCS till'
cunstruclional sections h"ve I)('cn husv, ne\\' mnchines have
hel'n built, ;Ind equipment brought Ujl to date nil in readiness for t1w re,,1 gliding season \\'hieh is just commencing,
\Ve h:wC' been glad to co.orll'r:<tp in thc'se actil'ities by publishing, from timf' to time, "rtielC's on construction "nel

I

uesign, anu details or ne\\' ideas in equipment.
"evertlwless, in spite of certain criticisnls which have been recei\'l~d,
the l1ying side has not been neglected.
\\le have endeav·
oun:d-ho\\' successfully \\'(, l11ust heave our readers to judge
-to strike " b;;lance between infonnrttion and news
designed to stilllulate actual l1ying anu materi;d which
would be useful to the more season,,1 "cti\'ities of the
1'\'1ov.:men t.
From now onwards the 11ying aspeer \\'ill be Illore
prominent and we hope to see the Club "ews Section filled
every fortnight, as far "s space is available, with information indicating ""'er-incre"sing activity and greater achievements.
\Ve hope, in particulnr, to be abk to record the
successful cOlllpletion of more th"n onc cpoch-makin~ longdist"nce soitring l1ight bdorc the summer is over.
Such
l1ights, however, are not accomplished without much preliminary organisation Hl1d time spent in laying the foundations,
The SUCCI'SS "chieved during the sUlllmer will
measun~ the extent to whil'h the winter Illonths hilVC been
\\'ell or ill-spent.

THE

NATIONAL AVIATION

DAY

DISPLAY.

By the time this issu(' of '1'111'; S;\Il.I'I.J\:-IE appears. Si,' .\lill1
Cobham IVill have launcheu his ""tional !\viatiol1 Dm'
Camp:lign.
Details of his program nil' IV('re anl10unced i;,
our I:tst I1Ulllhcl·.
l\Il'. Lo\\'c-\Vylde is 'Ll'Compal1\'ing Sir .\lal1 :lIld will givc
daih' d(~l1lOl1strations of ;lIlto-to\\'cd ;lIld ;",roplane-to\\'cd
l1yil;g,
[t is hoped that \I'hel1 the Displ:I\' is in the I]('igh.
bourhood of a ~liding club, the nwmhcrs I\'ill co·op,'rilte III
thc fulkst possible ('xtcnt in llrder to stimul:lte public in·
terest in the Cliding ~lol','n]('nt ,1nl! olltain furtlll'r local
support for tlwir oIVn nctivities.
i\ rqmcsentative of the British Cliuing ,\ssocintion will he
attarlwel to the Disp!;ly, and Ivill l\'llrk with Mr, 1.0\\'('Wylde,

MORE LOOPING.
On Sunday, March :loth, ~'Ir, C. .I, Longmon', exhibition
pilot to the British I\ir Displays, gm'(' " delllonslrillilln "f
looping in a I3.A.C, tlvo-scat sailplane <Lt !\shwcll, nl'ar
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Rm"toll, Herts,
The l1lach ioc· \\';1, au to-to\\'ed to a lll'i~h t
of 'about +O[) feet alld \\'a, thell put into a \'C·rtical din'.
At ;t1,out '50 feet frolll the ground, .\11'. Longmore e"('cull'd
a gr;t('(.'ful loop, f:ni~hing at aboLlt I5() (eet, le;t\"ing enough
height to circle aho\'c the onlookers ;l1ld land in thc centre
of the :leroc!rOIlll'.
On more than olle (lcc:lsion \ye han; e"pre""ed tlw \'ie\\'
th:tt tl1{: C;liding .\loycment has little (0 gain from al'rohatics
of (hi, kind,
'Vc \\'ould modih' this statel11l'nt to the
e"tl'nl of c()llceLling thal. ill the 'hand, of an e"l'erienced
pilot like: ,\Ir. !.onglllot(\ a carefully organi""'d demonstr:ltion ,h"uld cOl1vinc(' till' public thM gliding is not llll'rel,\'
<lir to!lOgg;ming, but is reall~' Ihin~,
The danger \\'ould
con1l' if ;,n in(·",~eri(·nc('d pilot a([t'mpl('c1 10 FI'rfo,.,n Cl.'
same fl':it on ;t 1l,:lchillt' llot suited to the I'ul'po,e,
,\lor('
harm th:lI1 good \\'m;!d thell 111.' dOlle.

The "A "is" Dismantled.
A~

ATTEMPT TO GLIDE THE CH.Hi:'\EL.

\Y" ulld,'rst:lI1d that .\Ir. p, .\Iichelsoll, of till' London
(;Iiding Club, is ;It Do\'('r a\\';litillg f:l\'ourahle \\'eatl1('r
cOlldi tions for :1l1 :,t!((,l11pt (0 sp;ll' :ll'l:OSS (he Channcl.

A HIGH-EFFICIENCY SAILPLANE BUILT
IN SOUTH AFRICA
Ih:,\/1 Sm,-In TJlE S,\ILI'U:<I': d:lted ])('cember 18th a
photogr"l'h appears of " s('condary tyP(' of m:lchine built
by myself and described as heing my lalest m:lchine. This
was the machine referred to in TilE S,\II.I'I..\NE of ):ovember
20th \\'hich was wrl'cked in January, 1931.
I enclose
p:ltticulnrs of my latest machine with photographs and
outline drawing.
V,.'c have had a few trial nights of this
machine on the Aat ground, :lnd the re,ults have,been most
sCltisf:lcl'ory.
\Ve hesitate to give figures until the m:'chine
has accomplished a l1ight of some duration,
This is (he
first high-efficiencv sailplane t,) be huilt in South ,\frica
and 110wn, and we hope it \\'ill make a name for itself.
Your issues of '1'111': S,\IJ,I'I .. \:<E :,re of immense help and a
fine ,timul:lnt to one in :\ large country when' gliding
en thusiasts are few and f:tr apart.
Wi th lJl'st wishes,
Yours sincC'I'cly,

S. YV.

VINE.

February 17th, 1932.

The " A"is."

[Latcr IIC..'S 0/ Mr.
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NEWS FROM OVERSEAS
[Tire precedin{; issue oj Tm: S.IJl.PU);E contained ior the
first time a new jeature, "News Frolll- Oversea"," and the
introductory note at its head explained that the Editor would
welcome matter jar inclusion tlrcrein.
It Iras evidently got
around tlwt TUE SAlLPU:-<E, like tire Lifeboat Institution and
hospi.tals, relies OIL voluntary contributions, for not one lelter
Ira've 711e received.
f-loweDer, slrould anyone feel moved to
Irelp, t.lie inforlll-ation slrould be sent in tlte form of a brief,
silll-ply worded letter, whiclr i;' little trouble to write mul less
to read.
Suclt should be addressed to TIII/rstan lalll-es,
24. Norland Square, Londoll, IV.Jr.]

WORLD HECORD.
The flight of Lieut. W. A. Cockc (U.S . .\ir Reserve)
has now been officially recogniscd, or homologated, by the
Fedl\ration I\eronautique Internationale. This flight is the
world's record for duration in a motorless aircraft, and the
figure is 21 hrs. 34 min.

GERMANY.
The School Clt thc \Vassed,uppe is once ag~in in full
swin" and recentlv seventcen " C " certificates wcre· qualified for in one d;v
All of them were obtained on the
FAI.KE, which, as most people kno\l', is the machine designed
by Herr Lippisch to replace the PRUfLING.
i\ night of 4 hrs. 7 min. W,IS made recently about thirty
miles south of i\Iagdeburg by a police officer, Herr I\ngerstcin. This tlight was m~dc in ~ machine of the Luftikus
typc called \VILLI FAIlER I I along the sides of the Seeberg
in the Harz i'vlountains close to Bornecke.
Herr Angerstein is the member of the group who recently towed three
sailplanes behind the same aproplane.

U.S.A.
The annual meeting organised by the :\ational Glider
Association will again take place at Elmira, !'i,V.
This
year the meeting will begin on July 18th and last for five
days.

FRANCE.
From the most recent information to hand it appears
that an ever-increClsing number of gliding clubs in Francp
arc adopting mechanical launching.
Although a car is
essential for such launches, the French svstem is not,
generally speaking, auto-towing.
The chassis is modified
and very often one of the driving wheels is replaced with a
drum, round which the cable is wound; alternatively, a
winch may be placed behind the gearbox,
\Vhateve~ the
arrangement, the car is placed in some predetermined position, and the glider launched by winding in the cable.
Although a vivid imagination might foresee all kinds of
trouble with this arrangement, the fact that so m<lny clubs
are successfully using the method demonstrates its utility.

BELGIUM.
On j\,larch 30th the Belgian gliding record for endurance
W<lS twie<' broken.
The first successful attempt was made
by M. Ledure on a PROFESSOR, who flew for I hr. 27 min.
The second was <lchievl'd by \1. Demblon (;dso referred to

as Capt. d 'Emblon) on a KASSEL 20.
His time was
2 hrs. 11 min.
i\L Ledure also established the Belgian,
altitude record \\'ith a height of 328 feet above his startingpoint during a ilight of I hr. 30 min. The previous I-ecord
for duration on this site had been established bv Herr
Wolf J-lirth.
These flights took place at a place called Colanban, which
is close to Vidsalm, which is in the Belgian :\rclennes and'
some forty-five miles to the sou~h of Liege.
Here Col.
Massaux had organised a big gliding meeting for the Easter
holiday, which was attended by eight Belgian clubs as
well as by MM. Abrial and Landeverlin, and Capt. Remy,
. who came from France.
1\S with so many English sites, the ground, though suitable, is spoilt by the presence of innumerable fences.
But
during the meeting, arrangements had been madc to remove·
these.
It must be a cOllstant source of pridt' to the Movement
in this country that its .achievements are in no wisc due to
any subsidy o-r financial inuucement as h~ppens elscwhere.
:\t this Belgian meeting, for instance, the :\ero Club of
Belgium was offering various pri7.cs to winners of certifieates: 100 Bl'lgian francs for an ".'\," 300 for a " E, ".
and 800 for a " C."
The PROFESSOR and KASSEL 20 as well ClS a ZOGLlNG wcre
placed at the disposal of the meeting by Col. Massaux and
M. Ledure, The clubs only had training machines, among
which there \vt're three KASSEL 12 's, three ZOGLlNGS and' two.
SARCA ./I·NIORS (Belgian).
J

ITALY.
The I tCllian Gliding School at Pavullo was founded in,
1927 with the intention of providing cheap preliminary flying
training rather than with the object of teaching motorless
f'light.
For this reason the obtaining of " A " and " B "
certificates is sought after rather than" Cs."
During the summer of 1927, 1,730 launches were made·
and twenty-two" A'i "obtained.
In the summer of 1928,
2,200 launches were made and thirty" As "gained. During
the same period of 1929, 7,933 launches were made and
eighty-seven « A " certificates obtained.
In the summer of 1930, 4,900 launches were made; the·
results were: 104 " As," fortY-l,ight " Bs," and onc « C."
I n the SUlllmer of 1931, 5,000 launches were made, and 138
" As " gained, together with thirty-eight" Bs." All these
figures include the demonstration flights made by instructors.
During the ~oll' period there was only onc fatal
accident.

SOUTH AFRICA.
:\Ir. S. \V. Vine has completed his sailplane, and

ill the
time of writing was waiting for a suit<lble wind to try the
machine out near Krugersdorp.
:\ runway hils been prepared at the top of a high kopje and another on top of
ylulder's Drift Hill, where there is a drop of 720 feet.
The machine has already made four preliminary flights
from which <I gliding angle of 1.44 has been deduced, il
figure that to European experiences seems somewhat
inil,\ted.

CELLON DOPE
FOR

SAILPLANES and GLIDERS
Cellon Ltd., Upper Ham Road, Kingston-on-Thames
'Phone No.: KINGSTON 6061.

Telegrams: "AJAWB, PHONE, KINGSTON-aN-THAMES."
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J. P. Dewsbery taking his" C " at Duns{able in the

two~year~old

" Dagling " normally used for elementary traiuing.

SOME MORE ABOUT SOARING
FOR BEGINNERS ONLY.
Sir Joshua Reyntllds. the painter, once \\"rote: " Fe\\" have
been taught to any purpose who hm'e not been their o\\"n
teachers. "
In the opinion of one of the best sailplane pilots in the'
country, this rem:o,k applies with equal force to the art
of motorless flight. These notl's are therefore written \\"ith
all the more diffidence'; but at least the, are' based on the
first-hand ,wd current e:-'1:erie'nces. sonietimes bittpr, of a
sufficiently ancient ab initio pilot \\"ho is himself struggling
to act up to Re'yllolds's dictum.
Soonel' or later the day come,; \\"hen ;\ \\'ind is blo\\'i ng
straight up the hill with such force that your instructor
\\'onclt'rs privately whether he dare launch you.
The conditions <Ire obviously good for a skilled pilot. but tl1('y
IllaV conceivably bump you. as a beginne'r, into a pardonable state of panic.
He asks you how you feel about it;
and you rashly, possiblv with a trace of bravado, say that
you think you can nlanage. The problem :o'ises: How "re
vou going to set ilbout it?
Don't be bustled; think out a fe\\' Jluints before you
sUlrt; the time will I.lL' \\'ell spl'nt and need not be long.
Cold methodic reasoning is the only f"ctor that is going to
see you through, so th"t if the prospect seems too much
for your present slender stock of confidence, do please
have the fonitude to back out befon· it is too lilte.
The
shock of muddling your flight Illay set you back months in
your education, unless you are one of those obstinate people
to whom a reverse is merely stil11Ulating.
\Vhatever else you do. don't listen to the hair.raising
stories which tl1(' last pilot up i, often anxious to tell you.
Sometimes he is only showing off, being cock-a-hoop at his
unexpected safe ,'('turn to earth. .\Iso. the \\'or5e vour own
effort, the more intense the limelight Ullllll his own.
So
tell him to res.erv!' his stories fcr his female reliltives at
home,
\:I,lith the help of your instructor, and of none uther.
make up your mind .fi!'l'nly as to the general plan of your
flight.
Are you definitely going: to tn' to soar?
If so.
where?
I\nd how and where will \'{JU ('\'cntuClllv work
off your height, and where \\·ill you 'land?
Or [Ire you
going to avoid the heart of the sOilring area, nwking a

prolonged glide on safety-first principles ?-often a sensible
decision.
1\ definite ruling on this point aut'omatically becomcs the
keynote of illl your subsequent actions.
You will unconsciou,lv follow it out, t'\'en though the whole of your'
conscious'mind is engaged with the controls.
Conversely,
a half-hearted decision will lead to a sUite of vacillation
which will land you in a mess such as will give your selfesteem a nilstv, but no doubt healthv, clout.
Tilke your time in settling down (n the machine; sce for
yourself that the c trois arc in order, strap yourself in
tight. comfortably and securely.
Take care that you do
not in VOlll' suppressed cmotion foul the control wires with
the stn;ps or with Cl rrumpling of your jacket pocket.
i\rr,mge your vee just how you like it.
Find a point on
the skyline immediately in front of you and glue your eye
on it from the moment the team begins to walk until you
arc clear of the elnstil' and well ilWClV.
!\t illl costs vou
must take off unemotionilllv or else \,:ou will muddle \;our
immediatc right-angk turn ~t1ong the ~idge; then defeat'will
follow.
Bear in mind that with to-day's strong wind vour illrspeed as you leave the elastic will be excessive. This will
have several effects.
Yow' elevator will be hyper-sensitive. You may kite up
as you mel't the full force of the up-current; and tlwn, in
your effurt to correct, you may huck like a mustang,
tlwreby putting your heart in your mouth once nnd for al:.
I n the past you helve learnt the sound of normal air-spel'd,
but you have ne\'er heard ilnything so ft'rocious as the
sound of your initial air-speed to-dilY.
Under the stress
you <Ire likely to lose your power of judgment on this
point. :md your tendency will then be to maintain tilt' new'
sound. The re,ult is that you do not take full advantage
of to-dm"s enormous potentiill lift and YOU roar a\\"a\' at
.50 m.p'-h. or more. unconsciously working to the "new
standard of speed.
The point may not appeal to the ,trI11chair critic.
But
in actual practice the ab initio at'gues in mid-air somehow
thus: " It was windy on the ground; it is therefore thilt
much extra windy ul; here. " S o he unintentiomdlv holds
the machine's nose \\'ell down, flies like a frightened' rabbit,.
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and scare~ himself \\"ith the extra ~enslt1\"(~ne~s of the controls and with the magnified intl'n~it\· of e\'ery bump.
At ~uch a time "n air-sJwed indiC:ltor i~ a mixC'Cl blessing,
and it m:1\' well be ignorf'd during till' initial sta"es of the
t-light, or' at any ra're until the" pilot has settl~d do\\·n.
Do not forget that any hone~t pilot, hO\\'ever e"perienced,
will admit that a catapult launch is not devoid of emotion.
The br:ginner will ha\"e ,,11 his work cut out to make an
.accurat~ first turn and to pick up the course of his first
beat without fatal loss of height.
He will also have to
weigh up promptly the amount of drift and to decide upon
the angle to the line of the ridge "t \\'hich tIlt' machine
must be l"lowl1 to counlTr:lct such drift.
Further, he will
be similarly summing. up his chal1l'l's of making height.
He is being sul)jeckd to (lny amount of bumps, though
these will actually diminish \\"ith increasing height.
He is
grappling \\"ith latcr:11 oscillations \vhich. in a strong wind,
often seem to be tn'ing to roll him m'er down-\\'ind, At his
about-turn at tll(' "f:I'.' cnd of his beat he will be bothered
with queer new happenings, sUl'h as n'versed aileron control. bumps when banked. the resumption of bis course
under trying conditions, and the continual minor adjustments of the machine's attitude.
In the midst of ;111 this activity he peeps at the air-speed
indicator and happl'ns to sec it recording an abnormal
speed.
His littll~ remaining confidence ;md peace of mind
immediately eVilporatc.
He st"ns fidgeting \\'itb the elevator and watching 1'11(' effect" on the indicator, whil'h now
seems to have gone m"d. .\ctually the poor thing is doing
it~ be~t. faithfully pursuing the pilot's nervous adjustments,
but always lagging a shade behind.
In extremis it Rop~
back to about 25 m.p.h .. the m"chine slithers off OI1l' way
or another, the ('()ntrols go dead, and the Spirit of Blue
Funk taps the pilot on the ~olar plexus.
J)O\\'n goe... the
no~e, and some kind of a landing hurriedh' follows, leaving
the pilot to bite his nails until the next SO;lring day comes.
There is only one remeeh" for this emergency. and it cal1s
for a trace of cour;lge. Tlw pilot must rpfu~e to look at
the indicator any more, and must fi" a glassy l~ye on
some point on the horizon illlmediatel\' ahead.
If he has
the strength of mind to do thi~. he \\-iil be re\\-;Irded immediately with regained fore-and-aft ~tability.
In anv case. Ilw tuo intensf' stulh- of tilt' indic:ltor leaves
him ins'uflicient tinw for obt<lining the nil-essential hang
of hi~ course and of the general conditions.
He \\'ould
havc had a 1':11' !wtter clwnc~ of ~ucccSs if he had te'mporari h·
Idt such a maW~r as air-spee>d soiC'h" to his C:lr, kC'cping
his ('yes ahead of the machine all the tinw. eXCl'pt for an
"cca~ional glance at the ridge.
On his second or third
beat he will h:"I\'c settled dO\\'n to a state of nll'ntal
equilibrium. and then. and only then, can he begin to give
hi~ attention advantageously to such a minor point a~ the
precise measurement of his speE'd in terms of mile~ pet·
hour.
Ell1ph,lsi~ \\':IS lateh' given to this attitude' of mind
towilrds thl' air-speed indicator by a pre-" C " pilot'~ t\\'()
delightful long ~oaring flights in <I prinHIl'\' machine entirely
de\'oid of instruments.
In the absence of am' di~traction
\\'ithin the cockpit he fll'w \\ith a ~nlOothness ;,su;t1ly asso-

Another view of Dewsbery in the "Dagling" doing
J J minutes towards a 45"seconds flight for his "B."
ci;lteJ \\-ith a high-perform;lI1ce machine, not c;lring about
his speed so long as his ear~ told him that the machine
was Rying steadily and healthily.
On the same day the
writer \Va~ted a beautiful soaring wind through a bad
attack of " indieatoritis " while _flying a better machine,
therc'hy worrying himself sick and missing the obvious
centre of the ~oaring are::l.
His care-free contemporaries
so,lr(~d as thev had never done before.
All machines have to bl~ jl012 1j'! • • • ;lIld there is more
in this remark than appears at first sight.
The art of
flying does not consist initially in tl1f' watching of instrument~.
To fly by instruments is an advanced and ancil1ary
art calling for a battet'y of dials on nn ample instrumentboan!'
jVJotorless night consi~ts of a smooth, even passive,
progress at a healthy velocity within certain areas. So long
as this velocity is maintained and so long as the I-'ilot keeps
his heac! and confidence, and the machine its form. soaring
Right is possible in any area where the up-current is equal
to or greater than the sinking speed of the machine. That
is the naked proposition.
Having attained thi~ srn-oath progress. the pilot uses the
air-~p('ed indicator as a t'efinement wllf'reby the last foot of
height is squeezed out. Other\\"ise. accuracy of the course
i~ still all-important.
;\11 that rem,lins is for the pilot to take up a quietly
defiant attitude towards such bogeys as turbulence and
drift, and to follo\\' out such plans ::IS \\'ere originally
appro\'('d by his instructoL Then, having tranquilly c;)rril'd
the job through with benefit to his own education, he has
only to land, still acco'ding to plan, ~o that somebody else
may go up and do likewi~e without delay.
Fin,t1ly, the writer ha~ been struck by two phenomena:
first. the way in which a ~eries of !:tte night~ i~ faithfullv
rel1ected in one's nervous flying style; seco~c1, the degree to
which the subconscious mind entirel\' overrules the consciou~ mind under conditions of stre~ss.
Th" latter consideration emphasises the urgent necc·~sit\· for definitely
priming onl"s subconsciou~ mind, before thl' launch, with
a clear-cut plan of campaign.
Otherwise, remember Lot'~
\\'ife'
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LIEUT. WM. A. COCKE DESCRIBES HIS RECORD BREAKING FLIGHT
Trlle following aCCOll/lt of Lieut. Cocke's flight in December
.fast, in which he broke the existing duration record by remain.ing in the air for 21 hours 36 minutes, has been written spec'ially
for THE SAILPLANE by the pilot himself.-Eo]
vVith regard to the official record flight, let me say first
that it represented twenty-one hours of sustained flight, but,
more than that, the successful culmination of two years'
'Ciesigning, building, testing and rebuilding, necessitated by
the requirements due to the peculiarity of the wind and
terrain over which the projected flight was to be made.
An initial survey of the terrain from the ground and
from the air convinced me that a record flight was possible,
but that it would be hazardous, due to the steepness of
the cliffs and the irregularity of the terrain below, and
uncertain, because of violent showers which drpnched the
windward side of the island about eight o'clock every
evening, besides a general tendency to cloudiness at night
.about the peaks along which the flight had to be made.
I became fullv aware of the difficulties of visibility after
my first test flight.
This problem was later solved by th.e
utilisation of a battery of four 8,000,ooo-candle-power antlaircraft lights which played along the cliffs throughout the
hours of darkness.
The December Right represented the fifth attempt to
better the existing fourteen-hour seven-minute official record
held for many years in Germany by Ferdinand Schultz.
The first three flights were made from a ridge representing
the top of the lower slopes of the main ridge.
The first
take-off resulted ir. a three-hour fifty-five-minute soaring
Right, the termination of which was brought about by lack
of warm Ilying clothing and impending showers at sea.
The second 'attempt came two days later after the tail unit
of the sailplane had been strengthened.
I t was a midnight
take-off and was unsuccessful, as was also the third, both
ending in a brush landing, but fortunately without harm to
the glider.
I\s a result, the ridge take-off position and shock cord
were abandoned in favour of a 2,ooo-foot roadwav through
all old pineapple field at the base of the famous 'Hawaiian
N uU<lnu Pali and 1,000 feet of flexible steel cflble.
:\ successful tflke-off was made from this field the next day
about three o'clock in the afternoon, and resulted in a
sixteen-hour thirty-eight-minute unofficial flight, unofficial
because barographs h,ld failed to arrive in time from the
mainland.
The early morning landing which ended this
flight was not just according to " Hoyle," find <IS a result
the nose of the ship from the wing forward had to be
rebuilt.
This incident turned out to be rather fortunate,
as it enabled Ille to build in a forlll-fitting seat, a windshield, and otlwr items of comfort which later made the
twenty-one-hour flight a little less arduous.
On :'\ovember
22nd I<lst, all reconstruction w.ns finisJle~, <lnd 1 established
C<llllp at tlw base of the Palt along WIth the three other
entrants in the glider meet sponsored by the Island Chapter
of the :"ational Aeron<lutic<ll Associ<ltion.
Then followed
nearh' thirtv dms of rain and c<llm, broken just long enough
for Leu!'. . Scott to m<lke a six-ham flight in his light
I30wlus Albatross.
The Luke Field entry, a two-place sailplane built at the
Hawaiiml ,tir depot and piloted b." Lieut. Thompsoll, made
two unsuccessful attempts to reach the upper currents and
final'" crashed disastrously on the edge of a thirty-foot
gulcli as the result of a Ilat spin.
The Honolulu (ilid,'r
C;lub's I3owlus, piloted by Mr. Edward Peacock, in the
mf'antime, made three flights under' unfavourable wind
conditions and was also unabk to rem:h the upper wind
curren ts,
1\ wing low bnding Oll the third flight" washed
off .. <tn <tileron and loosened up the di<lgonal bracing ill
the fusel,lge of this ship and \'irtually elimina(ed it from
the meet, lcaving only Li('ut. Scott's " AlbMross " and my
pl<tlle, the" T\ighthmvk," in the meet.
Final"', on J),'cember l'lth, the weather see III I,d to have
m<td,' i\ 'chnnCie for the bettE'r \\'ith a fairh' clf'ar skv and a
tw('nt\'-milc ?::.E. wind.
.\t t\\'(~lve o'do'ck I had'decided
to t;tke off, <lllll everything was in refldiness. glider and
(01\' cal' in placf'. and the l.ooo-foot cable laid out and
cl'nnt'ned.
I t was near'" thre(' 0 'clod:, however, before
all the memhl'rs of till' COIite;;t Committet· ;tIld otl1l'r ol'l-ici;t1s

could be assembled at the field and the b<lrograph smoked,
sealed, and installed.
Exactl\' at three p.m. I w<lved the
yellow flag, my signal to the tow car to st<lrt. The glider
left the ground quickly and I pulled up steeply in. o~der
to g<lin as Illuch altitude as possible in the extremely limited
run of the tow car.
I gained about 600 feet, cut loose from
the tow car, b'lnked sharply <lround, and headed str<light
back for the cliffs.
The next two minutes were the most
critical of the whole flight; nl\' wing was <llmost dragging
the cliff wall, but I could feei no lift.
I was le<lving the
field far to the rear and was already out of gliding distance,
If I did not find a rising current quickly, it was going to
be too lMe, <lnd the densely wooded canyons were looming
up much too closely. And then finally it came-I mean the
up-draught-<lnd soon I was riding along easily at 3,000
feet and having no diff1culty in flying over our predetermined course designated by two pylons located ;llong the
m<lin wall two ,md <I half miles apart.
I could see the take-off field cle<lrly below.
Lieut.. Scott
was making prep<lrations to take off, and eX<lctly ~orty-five
minutes after I re<lched the upper currents I saw hUll wave
the yellow flag and his glider moved quickly down the
runway.
He was gaining altitude rapidly; I expected him
to join me shortly.
Gut, no!
Something was wrong.
I looked closely; his rudder appeared to be gone and he \V<lS
divino.
A moment later the left wing came off and the
whol~ ship seemed to go to pieces. The main body of the
olider did a slow spir<ll and hit the ground with a sickening
thud while other fragments of the ship were still in the
air and fluttering one by one to the ground.
I could
hardly believe my eyes; the whole thing did not seem realmore like a toy model.
Lieut. Scott was one of my very
best friends, <lnd I believed that he W<lS fatally injured.
They told me after I landed that his dying words h<ld
been, " I've won."
He died competing to the end-n real
sportsman.
.
My first reaction was 10 I'md, but I realised that those
on the ground \Vould do evel'ything possible, so I determined
to stay up.
i\ little l<lter in the afternoon I could see the
searclilight batteries moving into position.
Lieut. ~cott's
crnsh had made me feel pretty blue, and the splendid cooperation from the ground \V<lS heartening.
The flight fO('
the most part W<lS uneventful.
The anti-aircraft lights
came on <It dusk and continued to play on the cliffs throughout the night.
Until the moon set at midnight there w,ere
occasional bursts o\, moonlight through the clouds.
Alter
midnight, however, the night became very d<lrk. The rough
air <I;]d occasion<ll showers, <llong with the anxiety concerning the structural condition of the ship, kept my mind
occupied and entirely off the matter of sleep.
.
Morning came before I expected it, and the morning sun
\V<lS never <l more glorious or welcome sight as it rose out
of the sea,
The morning went by vcry slowly, ancl by
noon I decided to land at the first lull in the wind.
This
was necess<lry, as the J<lnding had to be made down-wind.
I landed s<lfely about· thirty minutes later, tired and happy,
hut convinced that a much longer Ilight was possible. \Vilh
tllilt idea still in mind, I ;lm now working on the design
of a t\Vo-pl<lce ship combining such featurl's that will n~ake
possible whilt I hope to be a lOo-hour motorles;; sustallled
night.
\;<,tll,T.liUl 1\. COCKI':, Il'N.,
Second-Licuten<lnt, I\ir Corps, 'O.S.:\.
H('iHlqu;\rtcrs, Crissy Fit-Id,
San Francisco, California.
February Jl)th, 1932.

TUITION

lIVE I\ND LEAR:\ :\T PHILLI PS &: POWIS SCHOOL
... OF FLYING, Reading I\erodrome.
Comfortable
residentinl accommodation i1t economical rates. The very
highest standard of instruction by lMe instructors of the
R.A.F.
Take a 15;;. trial lesson at the countr,,", IllOSt
up-to-date school.
Reading Aerodrome,
Sonning I I.j.
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Homeomade Airospeed Indicator.
SIR.-I enclose a sketch of a simple air-speed indicator
which may interest your readers.
The arms" A " are cut out of about 16-gauge aluminium.
The\ are pivoted each side of a piece of half-inch O. D.
steel tube, and sarr)' on their upper end a two-inch square
of aluminiul1l. This square is fixed to them by means of
a small block of wood screwed to the back of it nnd screwed
nlso between the arms.
The wind forces this plnte bnck against the tension of
the spring " E," and the force is indicated by n pointer,
fixed between the ends of the arms nt " 1-," and n scnle
which is marked on a hnlf-inch strip of steel (" B ") bent
and secured ns shown.
A series of holes is drilled in the arms, so thnt the bolt
holding the spring can be moved up or down so as to give
varying leverage on the spring according to the speed for
which the instrument is to be calibrated.
Calibration: I took the instrument I made out in a car
and adjusted the spring until the pointer moved about threequal-ters of an inch at 30 m.p.h.
I did not then calibrate
it in m.p.h., although it is quite easy to do so with the
aid of the cnr's speedometer.
I simply painted the scale
red below my glider's stalling speed, and a bit above it,
and white nbove this speed.
A mark may be made also
for the glider's best gliding speed.
I think this is better
than having figures, at any rate for ordinary training
purpus('s.
R. F. T. GRANGER.

The compelition for March was won IJy Dr. 1\. E. Slater
for the photugrnph repmduced on page 88.
It is with v('r~'
great pleasure thnt we make this announcement, for nobody
has worked more assiduousl\' for TIlE SAII.!'I.:\NE than Dr.
Slater. \Ve are fretjuently indebted to him for translations
from German papers, as w('1I as for reports of lectures,
phOl'l,graphs and olher articles.
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THE SCHNEIDER WATCH
BUILT WITH THE ACCURACY OF
AIRCRAFT INSTRUMENTS
WITH ORDER!
YOURS FOR

[The method of calibration appears to be crude owing to
the eddies set up around the car.
The most accurate
method would be to calibrate the instrument in n wind
tunnel, but such n method is obviously not available to the
amateur constructor.
I'n alternative method would be to
borrow a portable anemometer and to expose both instruments in an open situation free from obstructions, as high
abo\'(' the ground as possible.
The calibration could be
carried out over a period until the necessary range of wind
speeds had been obtained.-En.l

.. SHLPLANE" PHOTOGRAPHIC COl\lPETITION.

--":"I

,'1. 0 ,::

5/-

Built with the accuracy of flying instruments on whieh the Pilot's life often
depends-instruments that are Government tested.
This eraftsmanship in every Sehneider
''Vateh makes them ideal for Ailmen and
Sporting use-they are shoek and vibration proof and impervious to weather.

Su~cr Grade fully .Jewelled lever movement incorporating a shock absorber in
Super Schneider Rolled Gold heavy Chromium hinged ease. Patented
(10 years' guarantee) Rect- eololll'less unbreakable glass.
24 hours
angular shape leather strap, dials.
De Luxe Model No. S.P. 55.
Cash price 551- C.O.D.,or 51with order.

Cash priG< R516 C.O.D., or
10j- with order
monthly

and

10/-

Leathe,' straps fitted if prelerred. All models 51- exIra
Radium Dials.

Special Feature. Armoured Chrominm
broad wl'ist-band with IUliversal adju~t
nwnt. Indestructible. Smart appcaran('e,
FLT.-LIEUT. SCHOFIELD.
The Famo"., SrJl1leider Pilot, says:
I am very '$atisfied with t.he perform11

HANGARS

ance an(l rcliability of thc Schncidcr
Watch . . . . . . . . . . "
"r have fonnel that your watch
functions accuratdy un(ier most arduous flying conditions
..

For SAILPLANES
and GLIDERS

(AS SUPPLIED TO THE LONDOS GLIDING CLUB)

In complete sections for
easy erection or removal.

G• ELLIS &C0.,

Size 50 x 30 x 8it.: £107 10s.
Any size to order.
GAINSBORO ROAD.
HACKNEY WICK, LONDON, E,9

TelephoHe: AMHERST 109' (4 lilies).

GUARANTEED for 2 YEARS
COUPON.

Post This
To-day

Plea,e forward to IllC Gent's Wrist Wall'h ])c J.nxe
Model No. S.P. 55 at 551-, ior which I enclos" P.O. for
anti agree to pay balance 5j· Illonthl}r; 01' Super
I-;chncider at 85/6 for which r cnelose 101- and agree to
pay balance 101- monthl)'.
Armour or Leather.
l\adilllll Dial 5/- extra nll mo(lcls.

[1/-

Strike out. alllwt 'requited when on/aina

" MALLITE" or "APPCO" WATERPROOF
SPECIAL
GLIDER-

PLYWOOD

Manufactured by the
AERONAUTICAL & PANEL PLYWOOD Co. Ltd.
218-226, Kingsland Road, London, E.2.
TdephoHe: BISHOPSGATJ-: 564'-

l.\r arll. e

..............•.......•....•.......•...•...........•........•...•................•........•.........••

Address

" .. " .. "
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ROBERTS & Co., Albion House, 59/61 New Oxford Slreet, London, W.C.l
Depl. S.P. 1
OblaillalJl~ from All nood Gamyes
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AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A SAILPLANE PILOT*
fh the sun rose on the \\'asscrkuppe one summer morning
in H)2J" it shone upon a lad of fifteen, covered \vith dew,
elllerging from an old crate in which he had just spent tlw
night.
Thus did Groenhoff (for such it was) look for the
first time on the scene of his futlu'e triumphs-the place
\d1CrC, only the previous year, the first prolonged soaring
Ilights in n1otorless aircraft had astonished the world. He
h~d arrived in the dark the night before, having walked
like <L true pilgrim the whole wav from his home in
Frankfurt, sleeping out each night in the open and doing
his I)('st to subsist on what he h<ld been able to scrounge
fronl the family larder before setting out.
,\fter spending the morning buzzing around getting in
e\"C'n'body's way (for the annual competitiuns were on), he
at I;"t got tlw frightfully important post of tent-watcher
for ;( party \\'ho had just finished <l kngthy repair job and
w,(nted a fcw hours' undisturbed sleep.
Lite that night the " big guns" of gliding were discus"ing the past <lnd future uf tlwir movement, <Ill oblivious
of :\ l'('rtain youth who had got in among them unnoticed
and \\';\5 having the thrill of his life listening to their
l'on\"C·rsation.
Yet. before manv vears \\'ere out, the tabiL's
\\'('re revf>rsed; it W<lS their turn 'to be thrillpd, for this s<lme
\'(Hlth W:1S destined to outflv them all <lnd perform feats of
;llotorle"s !light that they \\:ould sC<lrcelv then have believed
pns"ible.·
,
.

Early " Air"Sense."
(;('Ocl1hof, has many eXCitIng experiences to relate in his
brid :(utubiography, "[ch 11iege mit und oh ne Motor,"
n·('£.'ntly published at Fr;l1lkfurt; but he is unlikely ever to
recallture the \\'ondpr of that first day on the \Vasserkuppe.
HI: st<trls b\' telling us that all his life Ill' has preferred
to Iw in the' air nlt'her than on the ground,
The earliest
manifc:,tation of thi, " air-sense" was at the age of eiF:ht.
\\'Iwn llC set up house in a tree in the grounds of his
father's p;lrsonnge.
From hC're he \\'()ldd lauTlch paper
glider, and watch them 110at down.
H(, had to confine
himsl'lf to models, becnuse, \\'hen he used a real hen for
the experiment. nlthough the bird made a perfectly good
landing, some hu"Ybodv reported him to the local society
for the pre\'('ntion of cruelty to animal",
One da\' the sight of his father's church turned his
thoughts t'o higher ~thi'hgs; in other words, the building was
under repair and a scaffolding had been run up, Of course,
no sooner had the worknlf'n knocked off for the d"v than
(;nwnho/f and a friend \\'erc off after a new altitude record,
.'\ high rale uf climb soon brought them to the top of the
str:el;\(-, where the weat!wr-cuck was al;;o in need of repair
and had been made ;(ccessibk,
Here Groenhoff proceeded
to tl'l'rifv his friend bv going through hi" repertoire of
acrobati~ p:ldour tricks on the topmost poi n t.
Un fortu natel\', owing to the expos('d po,ition, his ;ludience soon
l)('c,;n1(' Iar(;~'r than he pitlwr ('xlwcled or desired, and when
he: de"cried.... from hi" eminence that tl1(' polic(' \\'ere getting
I'a tl1['r mon, interested than the\' nel'd have heen, he had to
\\'ind' up hi" perform:1l1ce with' the disappe;lring trick, and
onh' just in tinw, too,
f\ft~r his first Yi"it to the Rhiin. GroenhoA' continued to
tUI'll up each "umnlC'r ;It the gliding meetings to give what
\'olunu,n' help 1lC' could, Then, in I <j2(), \\'e find him going
off flll' ;,' coursl' al Ro,,,itten (\\'here Kronfcld also received
hi" ('arl\' training a y('ar later),
[-lis parcnts did not lil«'
it ,It ;dL and tr'ied to tempt him <lway bv the offer of a
lour in It;dv; (;roenhoW, J"('ph' \"'IS th;,t Italv ('ould be
rr'[tch('d more: quicl,ly when he could fly thpre,
Commercial Flying TrainIng,
He the'n for"ook gliding for ,'omnwrcial tlying. and his
c!pscriptiol1 of I'he sev('re ('ours(' of training he was pu~
through makes instrucli\'e reading,
Out of thou:'<l1lcb 01
appli(:ants eighty \\'er(' chosl'n, and t\\'()-thirds of these wen'
elimin:lted in the first three months, hefor(' actual l1ying
instr'uction had e\'('n begun.
Grot-'nhoff. owing to his
gliding p:-;peril'ncp. \\',IS ,,'Ilo\\'ed on his firs~ Sl~lo :,fte~ ten
ehys of instruction, ha\'ing had t\\'enty-slx Instructional
C'

• 1l1 c h flit>gt:> mil Hnd ohrr .\ICI\0r" L~' Clllltlwr GI\l('nhoff.
Fr:1nkfllrkr 7,rilIlTlg'." Pl'i('f' I~l!l. 1.::0.

Pllhh.;ll<'d hy ll1('

flights.
.\fter learning all they could about land aircraft,
the pupils were next transferred to seaplanes, but before
doing so they all had to spend six months at the Hanseatic
Yachting School in Lubeck Bay, when> they leHrned sailing
in small boats, navig<ltion and signalling.
One wonders
how much inl1uence this sailing experience had on GroenhoWs future soaring skill.
Should not the ideal gliding
school be situated at the seaside, with facilities for sailing
when tIll' wind is otherwise unusable?
Think what a
gliding pupil could learn about air flow by trying to sail in
the lee of a cliff with a hearty off-shore wind!
Groenhoff, however, was not happy on the sea; he was
not born to it, he tells us, nor did he like the clumsy
behaviour of the seaplanes in the air,
I t was a relid to
get back to the land, and finish his training among the
big commercial machines at Staaken aerodrome.

A Return to Motorless Flying.
In 1929 came an opportunity of returning tu his first
love, the Rhon. In a short time he had obtained his" C "
certificate, done a duration and altitude l1ight, and as a
result been appointed flying instructor at the gliding school,
thus fulfilling what he tells us was hi" fondest dream.
From now on he devoted himself to sO<lring flight.
He
gives full credit to Prof. Georgii for putting him on the
right trac'k.
Prof. Georgii, he says, " gave me to understand that without scientific bases soaring flight was merely
coarse manual labour. . . . J t was he who created the
scientific methods which indicatl'd entirely new openings
for soaring l1ight, which in the years 1926 to 1928 seemed
to h;,\'(, reached a dead point.
SO<lring tlight, which up
to then h<ld been regarded by the technici<lns as a useful
preparation fOl' powe,' l1ight <lnd a means for the development of light aeroplanes. could now at last develop a wholly
independent territorv for itself in aviation.
[took up this
idea with enthusi,,;m.
:\ow for the first time I realised
what there was in soaring tlight, and what all unknown
h<ld ah\'avs attracted mc to this pursuit.
I could enter
upon this 'branch of aviation with a full he;,rt."
" He who has never crashed is no pilot," says Groenhoff,
in a chapter devoted to his own efforts in that line, Perhaps
his worst experience W<lS when he forced-landed a heavy
monoplane <lmong corn-sheaves. The machine overturned,
and Groenhoff, pinned underneath and unable to mO\'(', had
to watch the escaping petrol flow down over the "glowing"
exhaust, sizzling loudly a, it did so.
His only sevc're sailplane accident nppears to have been in 1929, when the
" Frankfurt," during a ,harp turn over some woods, was
blown by a gust into a vertical bank.
His comrades, ;,fter
scouring the tree-tops for any sign of the pilot or his
remain~, found him at last <lbsent-mindedly picking berries
a short wav off, with all recollection of the accident obliterated from 'his memorY,
He was marched back and put
to bed, but another 'three days saw him again in the
air, this time as test pilot of a new two·seater. the
" Rhonadler."
A week l<lter he established the height and distance r('cord
for two-seaters with this nwchine.
It wa, a thrilling
flight.
:\fter a good climb over the Kuppe, he made .off
towHrds <I large cumulus approaching from Fuld'" rpachmg
it Rfter thin d nine miles.
[-Ip did not intend to rbk the
untried m·acl~ne inside the cloud, but, before he could stop
it, the cloud had swal!o\\'ed him up, and before long
violent gustine,s set in,
He was forced down 460 fl'et.
pushed up S60 feet, then uown and up again, all in a
couple of minutes (he understates the actual figures). This
was too much for the " Rhiinacller." There was a loud
crack and a I'ent appeared in the" ncck," which, with the
struts, supports the wing.
In the front cockpit, \\'hl're
ignorance was bliss. the passenger prattled away gaily of
his native Poppenhausen. somewhere down beIO\\', where
he had helped to build the machine, whi\(' Groenhoff in the
back SC<lt was wat('hing tllP " neck" J110Ve in and out a
kw millimetres with each gust, <lnd making up his mind
which part of the wing he hncl best catch hold of. should
it part company frulll tlte fusel:tge,
(To be rOl/cluded,)
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NEWS FROM
THE CLUBS
D. Dent flying the " Kassel 20."
l!u ~'i('"(L} of tIle large C11110lt1l1 of EasIer He'll'S (l'e lIo"i.'L'
departed from aliI' IIslIal CltstOIll alld ckvoted more thall three
pa.r;es to Clllb News illstead of I./IC CI/slomary two.
IYc must
relllilld Secrelaries, IlOweDer, thal it is absoll/tely imperatiDe to
Reel' the lellgth of tile Cll/b ,Vc,,'., sl/bmitled dOWII to the
absoll/te lIIiilillllllll.
,llso. sillce TilE S..\ ILl'L\XE is pl/blished
on a Friday, all 1I0tes Jar this section IIlIlSt be received 1I0t
la.ter thall the first post all Ihe prn'iolls ,l1ollday,-ED.]

CENTRAL SCOTLAND AIR Y..\ CHTING CLUB.
On Saturdav, JVlarch 281h, we tested out \\·hat \\'C believc
will pro\'e a 'very useful site for auto-IO\\'ing, and it has
the a<!\·;,ntage of being within a slOne's-throw of our King
0' i'duir's practice site,
The field in question is ahout
250 <tcres in extent, and a fine private road running along;;ide nwkes easy going for the tow car.
There is also
good hangar accommOl];ltion at our disposal.
The following day (Sunday) \\'e made a further insjJcction
of the soaring ,;ite visited it fortnight ago,
l1efon~ deciding
on this sib, \\'e intcnd to inspect ground in the Ochil Hills,
which. although more distant and less accessible, should
be very suitable for the establishment of a summer camp.
On ,\'Ionday, we \\'ere pleased to ha\"(~ a visit from members of the [o'alkirk Gliding Club, who have promised to
join with us in the inspl'ction of thc Ochils so;tring sill'
in a fortnight's time.
CHANNEL GLIDING CLUB.
!\fter ;1 long absence from this ,e,·tion of TIl" S,\IU'I.:\:-II':,
wc have to report our activities of months in outline.
[o'rom our pn>vious experienc('s \\'e decided, ;It the heginning
of this year, to concentrate on auto-towing rMher than
on hill-top launches, owing to the smaller meml)('rship of
the Club.
In .Innumy \\'e purchased an .\ustin Twelve, thi;; type
of c;lr being exceptionally suited to the job.
\Ve have been opel-ating mostly 011 Sundays, avcrilging
twenty-five to thirty flights per \\'eek.
Financially this is a
sound proposition, as a rharge of 6d. per flight is made,
and the time spent in the air m'erages much more than
in the case of hill-top launches.
:\s a result of Mr. Turner's generosity, wc ha\'!' the use
of a B..'\.C.I V sailplane, which, to\\'ed with a (ioo-ft. cable.
cnables mcmbers to do high l1ying and spot landings-an
excellent preliminary to sO~lring,
\Ve hope by \Vhihun to trv out the more ;Ich'anced
members from the Valiant Sniltw sO;lring site, and to
obtain some " C " licences.
:\t Easter :\'11', l\lalluel deeidl'd to tn' for the British
endurance record unofliciallv.
The" Crested \VI-en " \\'as
taken to the Valiant SailO'r on Sunday, March 27th, on
the stl-cngth of a good weather rt'port.
T\\'elve u 'clock
arri\'ed (the latest time for taldng off), but with a 6-m,p.h,
wind ill the wrong direction, it \\',IS ol)\'iously no recordbreaking day.
!\fter lunch the \\'ind came round to the right direction
-S.\V., 12 m.p.h.-so a start was made for a practice
l'light.
After flying for forty minutes, .\Ir. Manuel found
the wind dropping considcrably, ,0 he landed at the top
whilst he had the height.
:\5
any soaring carried
out here is in full view of Folkestone, an effort i, always
made to land voluntarily at the top rather than ignominiously at the bottom, ns we feel that the prestige of the

:V!ovement i" to a cerlain extent, in the h;1I1ds of tho,.;c
who soar in full public view.
The Ea;;ter holidavs \\'('re rather dis;lppointing, owing 10
the wcnther.
Sunday \\'a, irnpo"Sihle, hut, while Folke,tone \\'as clear, the sill' wa, in low cloud, which did nol
lift until the afternoon. .\ ,,[;Irl" \\';\S m;\(!e in ;1 verv strong
wind, and, afler ha tIling for ten minules \\'ith' it, ~I,:.
Manuel landed.
\\lcek-cndeu April Jrt.1.
Owing to a slight mi;;hap to the I~ ..'\.C.IV, \\'c h;I\'t' heen
working all the week to get it serviceable ;,gain for the
17 th .
On Saturday conditions \\'('rr vile, thr ground !l;,jng too
boggy for aut~-to\\'ing.
The workshop was again the rendezvou, on Sunuay, a;;
it was raining hard.
Later in the afternoon the weather
secmeu to be clearing, so a small party set off for the
Valiant Sailor site and at tea-time Manuel WilS launched
in hi, " \Vren " in practically a calm; he was able to soar
for fifly minutes he fore hn\'ing to land on IIH' hill-,id,'.

FURNESS GLIDING CLUB.
Easter Meeting.
Despite widely varying \\'eatiler conditions, and mishaps to IIFlchine;;, a four-day programme
was po"ible.
Our ,i te at !Vloorside .\sblm provide" forlu na tcdy, for
winds ~.E. to S.E., and agnin S.\\'. to :\.W,
Frida\'.
Wind S.E. 25-Jo m.p.h.
On account of the good wind our B.. \,C, I I milchine \vas
used, and our more expcrienceu pilots in turn hml tlights
from the hill-breast of one and ;1 Iwlf (0 onc minutes'
dur<ttion.
Considerable uplift wa,,; forthcoming over :1
roadway, and at timcs ,uf!iced to keep the machine
buovant.
. .\~ particu lady clTdi table effort \\'as made by our ground
cilJltain, but in all cases good landings were made.
Saturdav.
,\s the wind continued in the S<1me direction and 'was
of increased velocit\', it wa,; decided 10 operate with the
Club's intermediate'machinl'. H.!\,C.II I, \\'hich to date had
not been flown by the Club membc!'",
i\'fr. Pilling leer off with a ,eries of Aights in which he
worked ;,t1ong the ridge for a half to three-quarters of a
l11ile, but owing to the obstructive effect of an ndjoining
hill was unable to complete the return journey ::lfler
tLlrnin~.

,\'Ir. Stevens, another of our " B " members, also flew
in this machine and made a rel11nrkahh- good (light for his
nrst experience of a closed-in machine. '
Sunday.
Wind conditions still held and once more the 11./\.C,III
wa, in u'e.
On account of heavy rain. a start was not
made until the middle of the after;lQon,
The first flight, by .\Ir. Pilling, was a superb effort, the
machine attaining it height, over the roadway beneath, of
about 250 feet and this was maintained for quite a long
stretch, as the machine AI'\\' cross-wind along the road.
A perfect landing into wind concluded what was judged
one of the most graceful flights yet witnessed here.
M~ssrs. Foster and Stevens, inspired by this lead, made
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tlights in a like direction.
Cnfol,tunatelv
~nced some difficulty over the rand way,
IIlto a down-wind landing on the hill-side,
out with considerable skill, the machine
damaged skid.

at Dunstable.
the latter
and was
which he
escaping

Left-the First Meal.

experiforced
carried
with n

.\Ionday.
Commenced dull and wi th occasional rain; wind S.Vl.,
15-20o)11.p.h. Towards noon the \\Oenthcr cleared ,u fficien tlv
for operations to commenc('.
On account of the lighter wind and ;dtered direction, our
R. F.D. machine was chosen for the dny, and, as this is
only a recent acquisition by the Club, Messrs. Redshaw,
Brittnin, \~incler, Butterfield and Foster were ench "jven
a series of !lights so as to m:quire the necessarv c~~trol
of this type of craft.
'
In all cases the results w~re rnther gratifying, and it was
much regretted when n cross-wind landing broke a kingpost.
As the afternoon wns now well ndvanced, !lying
was called off, although the B..'\.C.I I machine \\'ilS in
readiness as spare machine.

LONDON GLIDING CLUB.
Easter Camp.
One need not waste many words on describing the
weather.
I t was bad.
'
On. Thursdny a gentle easterly breeze blew straight down
the hIlI. Mr. Longmore gave instruction in the auto-towed
B.A.C.7 till long after dark; the OICKSON nnd DAC.I.ING did
elementary work with intervals for repairs.
On Friday a gusty easterly wind prevented !lying, the
gate-m.oney at the Zoo profiting accordingly. On the way
to \Vhlpsnnde the beech trees on the ridge lean to the eilst,
just as if the wind always blew from the west; \\'e told them
that they were linrs from wav-back.
The same wind on Saturdn;' caused Mr. Longmore and
Mr. Nyborg to take their machines to a huge field on the
Luton road.
The B.A.C. carried on for hours. \Villiams
endenvoured to get the ;\!YllORG off the ground on an autotow, but was baulked by yawing.
Towards e\'C'ning the

Secondary Glider built by the Glasgow Gliding Club
Constructional Section.
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wind dropped and a bolt was made back to the club ground,
whereupon rain fell in streams,
On Sunday the same old wind, 'vith intermittent torrents,
made us work on fences, roofing and repairs, out of sheer
cu~sedness.
Major Petre won the Getting-V"et Championship.
On Sunday night some tents are reputed to have
blown over, no doubt owing to an unseamanlike tension in
the wet guys, combined with a hooting gale.
On 1\'londay a series of perfectly marked line-squalls, with
bursts of rain and hail, stamped up from the south. The
wind did everything except stand on its head.
At times it
would swing through eight points to west, then quieten, and
then go back again to its old ferocity and direction.
l1uxton hopped oft' the top in the PROFESSOR and made a
wizardly Right of 18 minutes.
On one turn two independent watchers half a mile away saw his inner wing visibly
bend downward. Over the Bowl he reached his maximum
hei~ht, but his advances up-wind along the ridge were a
series of downward steps.
In the cnd a lull brought him
down.
He reported conditions as very interesting ane!
pleasant, but we put the machine awav.
In other comparative lulls the PRUI'L1NG made two
emotioning descents without damage and was then condemned to shorter Rights from a foot-hill, together with the
DAGLlNG and HOLs.
But even then the machines bobbed
about like corks, and a first-class pilot made a stalled crosswind landing.
More torrents of rain cnme before any
dnmage was done.
. Some "die-hards" wenthered Monday night, to fine!
1uesday as bad.
DilGLlNG was exercised, onlv to have her
wing-tip broken through a violent gust at la'nding.
The
pilot, who is a Stout Fellow, instinctivelv revived an ancient
tnldition by immediately offering, as 'if votively, all the
money that he had in his pocket.
Yet, be~ieve me or not as you like, we had a grand time.
~erhaps It wns becnuse the general atmosphere wns so
tar removed from the wretched decorum of ordinnry life.
.-\nyway, it is no good grumbling at the luck of the ·game.
The moral may be that no gliding gathering should last
less than ten dnys; otherwise the risk of impossible conditions is too heavy.
Perhaps it was the club-house that
s?ved us.
You could eat or dl'ink or argue or design or
Sit over the fires or rend or play pontoon, just as vou liked'
which, coming after great amounts of fresh air, ar~ enchant~
ing pursuits.
Distinguished visitors were uncounted.
They came by
road, all except :'l'lr. Lowe-\Vylde, who, in taking off in his
Salmson-lZlemm, with a passenget', put up as stout a battle
with down.draughts as ever one could see.
Sunday, April 3rd.
Yesterday morning a good soaring wind blew up the hill.
It was fading out when the first launch IVas made at
2.30, and continued to do so until in the evening it vanished
allll gave way to a drnught in the opposite direction.
HOI.s gave the owners two Rights each, nnd 1l'Iiss ~icol
a ground-hop. Hiscox landed on the top after a return run.
The only other hill-top landing was made bv Grimston in
the PRUI'LlNG; he charged the face of the hi'tl and trickled
over on to the crest.
Dewsberv, Grice and Richardson
nwde prolonged descen ts.
'
. The PROFESSOR was run. round by Morlnnd and Capt.
:\eedh'llll.
Lee ReI" her III a perfectly orderly manner,
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thu, b('coming enrolled in the ,\ncient Order of Fcti,.;h
Sm;,,.;IH'r,.;, ;1l1 ;trduous attainmcnt.
To bp 1111 accredi ted
PlloJ"r,:",,;oll flier i,.; a far more real goal than the earning of
one\ .. C,"
I'IlIWLSSOR fills onc \\'ith a hol~' calill when"
PIlCTI.I:\,: l11akes one feel like a ClJ\\'I) 0\' oper;lIing I,t ;,
gallup,
In the Ihl:l.I:\,c: \!<'Clenwnt ol)t;,ined his "B" with
68 ,ccond,.;, and BO\\'I'n 1]<'\\' hi,.; ,.;ecoml "45,"
:\Iiss
Churchill also de";C<'IHled. untimed, I)('ing no\\' a " 13 " pilot.
"I'll-dm' startc'd griml\' \\'ith I' gcntle easterly air and
oe"IIIl"; c"lf mud,
I'ROJ"I,:'s."OR \\'as hopped b~' four irreverent
gelllil-men, and I'I~C'FL):\,,: b\' ,.;onw of the usulIl gang,
Then. the air !)('coming gloomil\' stagnallt, three machine,.;
wen' taken UjJ tile' hill," .,
,
In tlic. ]),\(;u:\,c; I.auric' olltHined hi,.; "13" with h7,.;ecomb,
and .\li"" Churchill. ,\lcClel1H'nt Hlld ThollJas descended
int'::lcl, 'rJH)llln~ \\';I\"ing :1 C:IIll(:'r~1.

In Ihe K,\>,SI':1. 20 \oIis,.; \'icol Ilc\\' t\\'ice. and Bolton,
Cul\'cr Hnd Corn c;! I 011['(',
\\'ho WH"; it that ,.;Ir;ljlpc·d tlw
belt roulld a cOIHro! wire~
(\'0 names, no pllck drill.)
Thl' ,gllng. \\'hich \\,'ekl~' g.-o\\'S Illrger, queued UjJ for the'
PRCTI.J:-;';,
11 i,.; fortullHte thlll till' \\'rccked machine is to
be r'c'buill,
(iril1hloll. \\'ho had previously booked I'
lq-minul" flight f'lr hi,.; ";\," mis,.;ed a "45" by I \\'U
second,.; tlwreb\' encouraging the less-skilled prolplarial.
Collin,.; 'romforl~lbl" made' hi~ first flight ill this machine,
131'11111(' n)duced his' usual high \'elocity'to a stead\' progn''''',
and I }"\\'sben' lollo\\'ed a complic<lled IJI'ealT;1I1ged course so
fhal he miglit photograph the hili-lOp.
On another flight
t11(' mllchinl' apP;II'('ntl~' found a trifle of lift; tllPre is of tell
a plca";;llll surpl'ise tucked ;1\\';1\' sOllw\\'I1('J'(' round ,d)oUI
th,· !J;"tion.
Sundll\', .\pril loth.
.\[[('1' bIO\\'in~ straight up the hill for ,jays, the wind
S\\'lIllg to the south 11Ild south-\\'l'st lor thc \\'cek-end. On
Sa t u~day it \\'as 11Opel('ssly rough un ti I sunset, \\'hcrea Iter
t1l(' l),\(:J,Il\'C: w;,~ brought out at the doulJle ;lIld givcn si:>;
10\\' flights, \\'ithout incident, IJcfol'c dark.
Tlli,.;' ll10rning wc wcre confined to the club-house by
viol,'nt gu,.;ts, till' gen('ral turmoil being emphasised lJy the
wind swirling along the irregularities of lhe ridge-fI'lce.
Fc·(·lin,g ,.;trongc·r aftel' lunch, \\'l' pulled oul the PRCFI.Il'(;
Ill1d D.\('!.J:\l: and l;,ulll'Jwd th"1lI all the ;,It('rnoon from a
111\\' 'I'idg",
Conditiolls then !wcan1l' ,.;" bad that \\T cl",.;('d
down for tca, !Jut the consequcnt burst of energy let us
G,rr,\- on agaill until till: lle\\' llIo"n and thc planct Venu,.;
\\"ere shining.
Si:>;[('C'n pl'opl'l re('c,in,d all an'rage "I lour nights.
The
\\'ork \\'as e:>;ccptionalh' interesting; eitlH'r onc could Ily
hard ;,nd steadjl" through Ihe aerial muddle, the gusts being
up to 20 m.p.h: on th'e ground, or else one eould lake il
mon' ,.;Im\'!" and Iwnve about in Idl thl'ee dimensions. Both
llIachines \;'('re I'eturned int<lcl' to store.
The ]),\CI.ING was launched repeatedly I)\' running the
iItunriling ream \\'ithout I1 pn·liminary \\';t1k; the m;,chine
lifted instantly, no energy bcing \\'llSted in ;, drag on' I' the
c;round.
n ,\ \Vhitsun Cnmp is being ol'g,lI1ise<! on the s,lIne lilles
as tht· Easter Camp, hur with far bel/er wea.ther,
The
numbel' of ('ntrie,.; \\'ill again he strictl~' limited, so that it
is k'VI \\'ithin tile' c,lp,wily of our equipmenl; thcrcf"re
'lpplic,i1ions should 1)(' IIladl' \\'itllOut delay to the Spcretan',
35. \Iilk Stre'N, London. E.C.2. \\'ho \\,ill suppl\< dClIliled
inforInation.
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Miss L. M. Westlake, of the Thames Valley Gliding
Clnb, spends her spare moments leal'l1ing something
about Constructiou and Glider Design.
KENT (iLIDING CLUB.
Sunday, :\Illrch 27th.
In ,.;pite of ~tr('nuous efforts by \lessrs. Bollon and
\Vel'kes ,.;upportl'd b\- e\l('oura<'ill'" cries (and assi,.;tance)
Irom I1 'co'vev of ('Iuh' nwm!wrs," it ~v;,,.; found impossihlc 10
finish Mr. ({ollon's machine in time to test it during th,)
Easter holidav, and the first night \\'a,.; reluctantly po~tponed
to the ne:>;t 1'l1eeting.
Mondm-, .\Iarch 28th,
\Vith a ran)urable S.\\'. \\'ind at 1;lst '\\'l' \\'en' "bll' 10
Irv the illlproved portion of our ,.;ite \\'ith " 101, '.' our
primary machine.
The result,.; \\'ere good.
~l'lr. "eekc,.;
made t\Vo qualifying Ilights for his" 13," of ,57 ~eco\l(ls
Ilnd I min. 3 Sl'C,; in I'll(' I;,tl'er fiight he definltel\' ,.;o'IITd
t\Vicc and fini,.;lwd \\'ith a neat turn along the !wdge.
Mr. ])ugdale mm'" 1\\'0 qualil."ing Ilights for his" 11 ..
of 47 seco~ds ,lIld I min, 4 s,·c .. the last h~'ing a ~ice [~ight
[)\"'r t\\'O hedges and right Ilcross a nl'lghhounng ti~ld.
Slaggcring back over two hedges and the Pilgrim's '\'a.",
a voice \Vas heard tu l11urmur, " This ought to be good tor
at least thre(l pints each "; hut our budding birdman could
not !.lav(' l1('ilrd, 'co,.; \\'c'n' still thirsl\'!
Tlwse Iligllls Nlsilv l'onstitute records for height, distancc
and durati~n on a p'rimarv at this site, ilnd these efforts hy
our " die-hard hrigade " '<II'C mo;;t encouraging (old members, please note!).
\Vith our impro\'('d methods, specullltion is rife as to hO\\'
far \\'e clln trilin on our site-possihly, \\'t' hope, up to
" C " standard.
Sundily, l\pril Jnl.
l'-lvil1'; was Inainl\' dl)\'oled to test Ilights of the uncertificllteli li~)I.To!\' SCCOIidilrY milchinl' (pilol .'1'11'. T, \\'cck,'s).
!\fter iI COlnparati\'e night on our priman', thcse tt'sts \V,'re
ahando\l(·d until nc.~t \vl'ek-end. to ,dlm\' time for 1l1Odification 01 the IIIunching hook, \\'hich gave too earlv 11 1'(,1""""
for e:>;tendC'd tests . . Thl'· cll'an li\l('s and \\'orkmanship of
tll(' machine \\'('rc' much admired, and the steady il sh"rt
tlight,.; givc pr0l11i,.;e of SOI1l(' inll'resting \\'eek-ends.
PATE~ns.

A.

P. TI-IL'RSTO\ 8: CO., Patellts, Trnc'" .'lark,.; and
designs.-Bank Ch;I111I)('r,.;, J2l), High Ho\1H;rn, \\'.C.I.
r!olhorn' 2542,
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:'Ilrs, (,reen and i\lr. Lowe-\Vylde paid us an unexpected
but welcome visit, flying over in the former's KLEM.\l and
hll1dinf( alongside our hangar.
:'Ill'. LO\\'e-\Vylde \\'as an
interested spectator of the trials of our ne\\' machine, and
his presence \\'as doubh- \\'e!co llle, as his innumerable activities necessarih- make h'im a 1",lre \'isitor these days.
OXFORD AND COUNTY GLIDING CLUB.
;\pril 3'"d.
Duc' to the st;,te of the ground at Bishopstone, slight
difllcult~, was experienced in using the mechanical launching ',!Jp;lI'"tus.
Despite this and a short day's /lying, even'
"""ilable nwmber took his turn at the controls.
The
\\'c'<lther \\'as moderateh' \\'ann, \\·ith no r·ain.
\Viml ]0-12
'l1.p.h.
"
The Club's site at Ilishopstone provides !lying facilities
in an\' \\'ind from S. \V. to :\., and as the breeze came from
the I,:'lter direction during Sunday's !lying, members were
;,ble to take advantage of the most popular slope.
i\t present considerable inconvenience is caused O\\'ing to
till' disl'lI1ce memlwrs an, obliged to trm'el from their
homes, 'lI1d, as the only possible n'III('dy that \\'ould s('n'('
to bring the sport nearer Oxford is " towed gliding." an
enc!cavour is being made to procure a suitable machine for
the purpose.
'1'111' Club has under preparation a magazine contatnlllg a
brid but informative history of the (;Iiding :'Ilovement. outlining tlw achievements of the past and indicating somc'
futun' possibiliti('s, for distribution amongst spectators at
gliding meetings.
It is hopc'd that this publication will
;lssist in furtht'ring the :vlovement, by sprc'ading a sound
kno\\'ledge of the essentials of gliding.
This publication
is available for distribution bv other clubs unde," an attTacti\,,· sclwme, and clubs intere~ted should \\Tile' to the Secrc'tan' for further" particulars.
THE ULSTER GLIDING AND AVIATION CLUB.
This Club has llO\\' turned to auto-towing as a nwans
of training for rnilnCl'U\TeS such 'IS turns, side-slipped landings, etc., which arc essential for soaring !light. The most
suitable ground thi,t \\'e can find is the sands at 'I\'rella,
Co. f)O\\:n, some nine miles south of Downpatrick. ' This
strand is one and a h,"f miles long and nparh- half ;1 mile
wick at low tide, and runs nearly due cast and \\·est.
The G,r used for all flights so far h'<ls been Mackie's 14-45
Talbot.
l\ light trailer on 'In ex-sidpcar" chassis is used
for to\\'ing the machine back to start-point, The 1'0\\' rope'
is of 3:' 16th-in, diametl'r, high-tensile str;lnded \\'ire rope,
<lnd till' total aV;lilable length is 1,000 feet.
Saturday, March 20th.
Prc'limin,""y experiments \\'('re carried out with a short
rope (250 feet), using the Club's RI':YN,\RD with fairing
behind pilot and streamlined struts.
.\ number of short
flights up to 25 seconds were mmle, after to\\'ing to a height
of Ro feel.
'
Easter :'Ilondm', :'>Iarch 2Rth.
The Easter weather \\',IS ven' unfm··our<lblc to evervbodY
"xcPpt the ducks,
Flying w,is only pos,;il)le on :'I'lo'nda~;,
and even on that dm' we were unable to do ven' much.
as high-\\'<Iter was at' 3 p.m., so, unwilling to und~,rgo tIll'
humiliating experience of the IMe King Canute, WC had to
pack up earlv-.
.\ soft place in the sand, which wc' can
a\'oid at 10\\' tide, g'l\'(' us a little trouble, and the proximity
of \'arious members of the public on the s<lnd to the \\'ire
rope during to\\'ing also g<lve us some embarrassment.
Saturday, l\pril 2nd.
1'lw RI':YN,\I,IJ machine \\'as taken out on the sands '\Ild
among somE' good flights i'l'letc;tIfe did a good " :\ " of
32} seconds.
Some interesting views 'Ire obtain,lble from
the ,dr of certain member"s of the public, who occupy
themseh'es " ,\ c!c'ux " among the s<lnd-hills.
Sunc\;w, :\pJ"i1 3nl.
The Club's R,F,D. machine \\'as to\\'ed down ,Ind rigged
1)\' about 1-:,0 p.m.
.\ doz('n !lights were m<lde, among
them an excellent f'light by B<lster ending in the se<l, and <I
4.:;-second flight by \Vynne in which the pilot bnded back
at the start-point.
;\ soft spot in the sand again caused ,I
little trouble. losing us O\'pr half an hour O\\'ing to the
to\\'ing car becoming bogged in it.
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OFFICIAL NOTICES
DIARY OF FORTHCOMING EVENTS.
Monday. April 18th, at 6.30 p.m., in the Libran' of
the Roval Aeronautical Societv, ;\Ibemarle Stn'et, \V", 1 . Council :'I'leeting, British Gliding .\ssociation.
Extracts from Proceedings of 35th Couucil Meeting of
the British Gliding Association, held at 6.30 p.m. on March
22nd, 1932:Present: E. C. GonIon England (in the chairl, 1'. l\dorj'"l.
J. 1<. /\shwell·Cooke, D. I':. Cui vel', F. Enlwistk, 1\.' I'.
Houlberg. S. HUIl1phries. T.. O. Kekwick, C. H. Lo\\·e·Wylde.
C. 11. Latimer Needham. T. H. Palmer. F. Pilling, R. F.
Rosoman, E. G, Sanquinetti, A. N. Stratton, J. :\1. Symmons.
Sir C;ilbert Walker ;ll1d S, Whidborne (H on. Treasurer). :'Ill'.
A. ]. Logette (I·lon. Solicitor), and the Secretary were in
attendance.
Glider Pilots' Certificates.-I t was reported rhat at the
nweting of the 1'.A.1. held in Paris in J<lnuary I<lst, ,111
in terna tion,d rule was made to tllf' efiect tha t no "C "
certificate could be granted to <lny pilot under 16 years of
age, although pilots could qualify f(lI" " " C " certificat(·
b0fore reaching that age.
".'\" and " B .. ccrtificalc~
could be gl"anted to pilots of a suit<lble ag(~ by a representative bodv of the 1'.A. I.
The Council passed a resolution expn'ssing J"C·gret that
the F.1\. I. had made the minimum aw~ limit Ih.
(,\t
prc'sent the minilnUl11 age for British" ;\ " 'llJd " B " pilots
is !4 years.)
Instruction in Power Flying.-;\Ir. :\shwell-Cooke n'ported tlwt the London Club had made arrangements with
the Brooklands School of Flying, the Cinque Ports Flying
Club, and the London Aeroplane Club for special f<lcilities
being granted for the teaching of jJO\\','r flying to " C "
glider pilots at reduced r<ltes.
The facilities offered by
the I1rooklands Flying School and the Cinque Ports Flying
Club were confined to till' members of the London Gliding
Club, but the London Aeroplane Club offered them to
approved members of any club.
The Chairman reported
that satisfactory arrangements had been made with the
N. F.S. for special tests to be made at Hanworth of those
ab-initio " C " glider pilots who wished to become pO\\'('r
pilots.
The object of these tests was to ascertain \\'Ill'ther
it is possible for a " C " pilot who has not had any previous
power-flying experience to reduce by a substantial amount
the norm<ll time taken for dual instruction and solo flying,
with n vie\\' to qualifying for his" :\ " pilot's licence.
Carrying Passengers for Hire or Reward.-i\ resolution
was passed to the effect that the fee for a commercial pilot's
licence fOI" carrying passengers for hire or reward be £3 3S.
per annum, <lnd that the fee for nn affiliated club instructor's licence be £r IS. per annUlll,
Tlw expenditure incurred in I'espect of test flights would be borne by the
npplicant.
Sir Alan Cobham's National Aviation Day Displa~·.
l\pproval was given to proposals for the <lctivities of till'
B.G.l\. to be represented at each of the meetings <lrr,mged
b\' Sir l\lan Cobham.
Briefly, the proposals were to
appoi n t ;, represen ta tive to obtai n new members. ohtai n
signatures to the Mandate, sell suhscriptions to Till':
S,\II.1'I.,\NE, nnd gcner<llly represent the whole of the British
Gliding Movement.
R.A.F. Display.-The Chairman reported that an invitation had been received fmm the ;\ir :\·Iinistn' to lend three
sailplanes for an event in the R.:\.F. ()i~play for Il)32,
showing the arrival of 'I formation of three towed glider"s
from ael"opl<lnes, and that arrangements \\'ere being made
for the invitation to be accepted.
Finance Committee.-i'l'lr. :\. I. Logette (the I-Ion.
Solicitor) was appointed a memher of the Finance Com·
mittee for the current year.
Membership of the B.G.A.-:\Ir. G. M. Buxton, Mr. C.
Grahame-\Vhite <lnd Mr. '\. I. Logette were appointed.
Appointment of Observers.-The appointment of Messrs.
C, D, Gibb, \\T. D, Horslev <lnd D. :-1<1('Farl:lnc', of tl~('
'\ewcastle Gliding Club, W<l~ <lpproved.
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BOOKS TO READ
Gliding and Sail planing
By F. Stamer and A. Lippisch.

Gliding and Motorless
Flight
By L. Howard-Flanders and
C. F. Carr.

An excellent handbook for the beginner. It represents the collective results of the writers' experiences
since 1921, related in a clear and simple manner, and is
admirably illustrated.
5/6 post free.

A practical, up-to-date handbook giving expert
information regarding training of pilots, organization
of gliding clubs, construction and repairs, meteorology,
etc.; with interesting facts regarding past achievements
and pilots, and official information regarding Certificates.
Second edition now ready.
8/- post free.

----_.-

Henley's A.B.C. of
Gliding and Sailflying
By Major Victor W. Page.

Gliding and Soaring
By Percival White and Mat White.

A simple and practical treatise on modern Gliding.
It describes the construction, launching and control of
the leading types of gliders and sailplanes and gives
instructions for building a strong, yet simple, primary
glider, including working drawings.
11/- post free.

Especially adapted for those with no previous knowledge of the subject, this book gives a complete review
of Gliding and Soaring flight and is distinctly above the
average.
13/- post free.

-----

" G li ding "
(The Year Book published by
The Dorset Gliding Club.)

A valuable handbook full of useful information, and
one that must make a wide appeal, both to those merely
interested in Gliding and to the advanced pilot who
1/9 post free.
requires more technical information.

..- - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Handbook of the
British Gliding
Association

A useful reference book for all persons and organizations interested in Gliding. It includes a diary, Rules
and Regulations issued by the Association, a Glossary,
and authoritative articles on a number of interesting
subjects.
1/6 post free.

Obtainable from the British Gliding Association, 44a, Dover Street, London, W.!.

LEADING AERONAUTICAL
PUBLICATIONS
THE INDUSTRY'S HANDBOOK

"THE

HANDBOOK

AERONAUTICS"

OF

25/- Net (Postage 9d.)
Published under the authority of the Royal Aeronautical Society with which is
incorporated the Institution of Aeronautical E'lgineers. A compendium of the
Modern Practice of Aeronautical Engineering, containing sections on Materials,
Performance, Aerodynamics, Design and Construction, Airscrews, Engines,
Instruments, Wireless, Meteorology, and Mis..7:llaneous Tables.

"METAL AIRCRAFT CONSTRUCTION"
By M.

LANGLEY.

A review for Aeronautical Engineers of the modern International Practice in Metal
Construction of Aircraft, containing over 240 Diagrams and Photographs of the
Methods used by the most Prominent Designers at Home and Abroad.
Price 15/- net.

"THE AIR ANNUAL"
An invaluable literary work and reference textbook for those engaged and interested
in Aviation and in the Aircraft Industry. Every subject of importance is dealt with,
including Service Aviation, Commercial Aviation, Sporting Flying, Development and
Research, Complete Specifications of Aircraft and Engines, Trade Directories, etc.
Profusely illustrated.
Vo!. I puhlished in 1929.

Vo!. Ill, 1931-32, now on sale.

Price 21/- (postage extra 9d.)

" THE

ROYAL

AIR

FORCE

QUARTERLY"

The Official Review of Service Aviation. Authoritative articles by Service Writers
on all Air Force Subjects. Fully illustrated. Published January, April, July and
October.
Price 5/- fer copy.

Annual Subscription for four issues, 20/- post free.

Published by : -

GALE & POLDEN) LTD.
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